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Narrow Eeoape from Death.■ ; Samuel Young, Eiq., formerly of tbli oltj,
butnowef theOlerion Bmntr, mot with *

frightful accident osSunday, tho 16th init,
which hedoiaribtt u follow*:

On Sunday Lut, while retarning fromohnrohat Ooralo*, with Bin. Yoangend e llt-
tlo daughter In a boggy, oar horee got frlght-r enedjait a. wo began to deioend MoKillip’a

: bill, and beginning tokick, and fearful that
he would demoliih theriighc.ahl9lo,:we man--
aged to got oat and graip the bridle, bat ai

, we oanght him ha plunged forlornly and ei-
.: eaped, throwing na down and making away

with fearful apeed. ' hooking after the ani-mal, we aawoar little girl roll from underthe wheela and Era. Yeung caught between
the wheel and.body of theboggy, and drag.

: god fearfully along, but bar clothing toon
gaT* way and ah* waa left span the road

' eomewhat bruited. Finding that neither of
them were lerlouily Injured, wo atarted to-

: learn the whereabouta of the horaeand bug-gy. Thehorae beeomlng entangled In the
harneat; had tripped and fallenat thefoot of

.
the km.*" After Borne difficulty, we-got him

. partly feleaaed, when aptlnging to Ua feetbeing atill held fait, bogeu to kick forlornly
: to refeawhlaualf,when with hie left foot he
hit hit right hind leg below- the knee, and

Vbroke it abort off. We.wereatoaeeoompelled
to ahoothl'm to pulhim out of mlaery. 'Theeaeapo from aerloua Injury, or perhape' death
of ourself end family, eeema nuraetuoua. “We

.feetthankful, indeed; for our pleaerratlon
and that our lirot are mercifullyipertd.

The Harper’. Ferry Pnaonora.
."... Our iradera will nmambarthataome 12,000

men, whd had been paroled by the reb.li at
. .the eaptoaofEarptr*aFerry, patted through
thll city lut tummer, for Camp-' Oouglat, at
Chicago, where they won toremain until ex-
changed. An ezohauge haring noently been
elfoeted, they are now en route for Waahlng-
'tonClty. On Saturday morning ooe-regl-
ment and two battarlea patted through thia
city, on theirany back to the eaat of 'war,
and another; regiment waa expaotad laat night..
.One regiment, welearo, haa been forwarded
to, New York by way of the JUakea. Why

, thoae men wjere aentaway out to Chicago, baa
'ponied a good many pereont, although It eraa
i etatodat thetlmo that they wen Intended to
; 1)0 UCd fa .ftitellifig the ‘Hivirtnnm
la bltnnnrata. Camp Dougla* haa been re-
ported aarery unhealthy, and it la cald that
a large number of fbeae men died there In
eoaacguencai of bad The ooat of
tranaporting these troop. from the eastern
armyto Chicago,andbeck again to Washing-
ton, winform one oi the manyuaeleaaezpen*

• dlmroa of tba war.. '

•vOftrBal»!|ite&e«^oam!ttM,'which sokind*
if f©dtb««|w»yfmT» on their flrat trip, an
repealiogtfcelr attention*, wad anticipate a
lively time If the men go nit u rapidly at
they were teat west. *

Sato. Bemoan Aooinnm.—•*. (hookingaocidentooenrmdon Fridaymorning,onthe
Panneylnnla Ballroad,tan mllea bom Phila-
delphia. John:Willlamion,_afarmer, maid-
ing lathe neighborhood ofWhite Hall, while
driving Inhia wagon anon tha traak, where
ft crotaea tha Laneaiter/Pikei wai overtaken
bythotrain, and hlmaalfand homokillad and

_ thewegon amaehed. Ur.Wllllanton waahard
ofbearing and oonld not hart heard tha whir-
da of the loeomotive. Ha war about aUty-
dveyeari old, anda long reildent ofDelaware

•' oonhty.
. r.

Couxtxbjxiwbo BxurTLUTiis.--J. P. Mo*
Collomhoe teen arrested tod heldto boll is
*2,600, to rawer ft charge of era lag to, bo
forged or counterfeited four thousand certlfi-
catet-of-the denomination' of twenty-five
oeatr.'Ofteb, tiaUftr to those Issued by the
Commissioner*ofLyoomiagodanty.iie bed
theOerUficates engraved andprinted la Phila-

mad wai amited u loon as they
were delivered to bla st Williamsport. Be
Mid; by way of excuse, that be got tbam towrap pillboxes In l j 7,

A Yait or Juariit.~Tlre -German. .Re-
formed ChurchwIUcelebrate the* year 1893,
as tfca third: oontenhlal eelabration of the
adoption of the Heldelbnrg Catechisma* the
rale of ittfaith next to and ai explanatoryof the Word of God,it bating been adopted
in theyear 1503, three hundred yean ago.
Theentire year, va believe, li tobe observed
asft year of jabUea.l >

Avwjnx Bsoxxxgr Oaoaazno.—Another
regiment pf drafted men baa. /oat been orga-
aliedatCampHowe. Ther-regimsat Is desig-
nated aa the 163th Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and la ofioered aafollow*: Colonel, Joseph
Jock, of/Weatcnoreland-county; Llaatenaat
Colonel. H. C. Ludiagton, late of Co. I, 86th
Pennsylvania, M%Jor, J. J. Cree, of Creese
oooair. :

••
• ••• ,

"

'

Oait© Bum TO Dears.—Qnlridayleat, fteblldof Mr. JamesP. Black, ofBrook-
yillo; aged one year, we* burnt to death by
Itf ototbM taking flrejfv Thrmotherhad goae
aerot* thestreet, on jaa errand, leaving the
obUd with enothsr three years old, and whoa
she returned sbe>found ;the younger child in
flama*. It survived batihree hoars. -7.

fiavivouaRags.—Rags are growing scarcer
and dearerevery day,l and onloi* greater oare
la exerotsed by the *fjgnde boose wife,” the
enpply ef paper will beoome so limited thatnewspapers will command higher price*, end

> half of thoa*now pnblUhid will of necessity
be suspended. Looklto your rag'bag, and
aare yoorrags. j •

thajad lnat, lir. PetWt, *

ruldsat sMMbankianihlp, Cl.rion(oon-
tj, sriUl* Werklog is * It, foil with bolh Ini
is tlu.finSßd.tau IS, balpltu »hll» th. j
irmvhftlfcoQloao4< AmpuUtioa wu n*.
OMurp to uT*'U< lift.

Duvs of Soujmu Tho following ool-
dim dioiraoohtlj uir Wuhlagtoa i; Wo.
Qoorje, 00. o.4th Poona. C*T*lrj / J»me»T.
Jonei, Co. E, lSSth Ponna-j Wa. Daria, Co.0,116th Poaoo.;J. B. BoCoao, 00. H, 11thPoona,..

' Jw ton Hodaiodoad.—Pont anattaohod
oompftotaf, holongingto tha Stanton Coraliy,
loftfor Harrioborg joitordajr,and oan nnat-
taohadeoapanpitui fomaint on gnard doty,
at Camp Howo. "

Bccoitw I*ua Bonarr.—Hln* eonpa-
nloo of tho BuntOn Coralrj ham alrradj
.boon paid tbs smoant of tholr Bomramdai
bounty.

Ixtsimv Bsvsros Bt«w.—Pittnck, op-
poolts ttto Poit Ofioo, hao noolvad Bank, la>
ouranoo and Promloioip aou otampo.

Wsotn.to gnkahtip dontoitlO'dtp gbdda b
at J. Piioh'o, oornor of Brant and Vlflh
atroab ,y.T i

Holdon,allotrloo, atJlttook’o, oppotlto tho Poit 0800.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

9ion*an Bazaa'a Situs Haoxixx, forfamilyand manufacturing purpotae, are theboat tnnao.
A. p. Cuaroer,General Agent,

No. 18, Fifth itroet.
Fraa, Fuu, Foil.—Thegreatcat andrareat

bargain*crer affined, an now to bo had at
JT. Finch’*, corner ofGrant and Fifth etnata,opporita the Court Honae. Mr. Finch haareturned from-Now York, when he bee pur-ehaaad a large and beautiful aaaortmeht ofVictorinea, Muff. and Oluffr, which he willaell at prioat unheard ef. Victorinea and.2™j «»abe hadat 8i.60,88,00,5*,00,87,00 and $8,00: extra fine Victorineaand Ouffi. at 810, 812, 81«, and upward*.Una oanbe hadat 81,83, U, 88, 8«and up-warda. Any of tho abore oan bo had aapa-
»t*. We would uy a word in eonelosion—-tut wo wish our readers topiy attention to•—thattig If yon wont onything in tho Forlino, go to tho Far Emporium of J. Finch,
tarser of Grant end Fifth streets, oppositetho Court Homo.

Fon Fall aid WrmiWiu.-Tho win tor
U npon. or, and wo mail provide ourselveswith tho material to keep us oomfortable. A
good and weli-medecvercoat ii thorery arti-

-010, ond wo don't know of any piece wboro
oarreaders ou gotonothot will look u well,
and ot tho tamo time withstand the moot *e-
▼ere weather, u ot W. H. MoQoo A Co.'s,oornor ofFederal street ond Diamond Square,Allegheny. Their itoek of overcoatings,
basinets end dross clothing, pantaloons of ell
description!, are well assorted, and of the
latest style, ,Ib© gentlemen's tarnishing
goods department is all that aporohaser wettid
wish. (Tall on HoGeeA Co.ifyoudeilroa
nlo©salt.

Samuil GiAHAV, aeroha&t tailor, would
mostrespectfully Inform his friends.ond the
pahllo generally that he hasreturned from the
But with his new stock of frdi and winter
goods. His stock consists of tho latest styles
of cloths, euslmeres and vestings; selected
from the latest importations.. Gentlemen de-
siring a neatfitting garment, end at priceslower than at any other tailoring establish’
ment in the elty, would do well to give him an
early oan. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor.No. M Market stroeti one door from Third.

Taa greatest bargains erer offered In this
elty In the way of fine Gold and Sllreir
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Sliver Ware and
Fancy Goods, are now to be had at the Jew-
elry Store of J. M. Boberts, No. Id Filth
street, as Inoonseqoenoo of the present de-
pression in trade he Is eloslng ont his entire
•took at oost. and many articles at much less
than oost. Also, pays particular attention to
the repairing of fine Watehes, Clocks and
Jeweliy, Inwhich he employe none bat the
best workmen. Oharces moderate.

GmrEdox reeeired, a Urge
supply of Historical, Poetical and Hlsbellane-
ousWorks, Family, Pocket and Pew Bibles,
Prayer Books, together with the greatest as-
sortment of splendid Photograph Albumsever
offeredfor safe in this elty, at greatly reduoed
prices, and a valuable gift, worth Cross fifty
oents to onehundred dollars, given with each,
at No. 118, Wood street.

Wi Assist rr Bo&dlt—Thenareno other
medicines so reliable, offeotual and conveni-
entas Holloway's Pills and Ointment, always
ready for use. They are invaluable to tbe
Soldier,exposed to,wounds, sores, fevers end
bowal oompUicts. They neverfail. Only 2d
oents per box or pot.

Notion to the property owners of this elty
Is hereby given, thatanyrepain needed about
their bootee, willl be.done promptly, if they!
leave their order at Oathbert's Carpenter and
JoiningShop, on Virginia alley, Just above
Smlthfield street.

Qitvrera Qauawill be taken at theOmnlbas
.ofiee, No. 405 Liberty street, day or night.
All-orders left at the above place will la
promptly attended te. All calls mostbepald
in advanoe. 6m

Gxxat BaxoaUi in long and square shawls
eannow bo had at J. Finch's, ooreer of Grant
•nd/Fifth streets.

Ds*TXftTKT>-X>r. O.Bm, no.2l*,Fenn it.,
attends to all brasohes of ; the Dontel profes-
sion. f
The Slave'sAppeal to Great Britain.

Frederick ponglasa publishes in tho /a-
dependent “Tho' Slave's Appeal to Greet
BHtain," in whloh he saja:

- “Ton long ago fixed the banting brand
of reprobation npon the guilty brow of the
wholeslave system. Fear philanthropy,
religion and law—your noblest sbnsr liv-
ing and dead—>have taoght the'world to
abhor slavery as the vilest of modern
abominations. Ton have eaorifioed mil-
lions of pounds and thousands of lives to
pat an end to the piratical slave-traffio on
the coast, of Africa; jind will you how,
wheA.th> light of yonr'bret teachings is
finding its wiy io tiie darkeet corners of
the earth, and nan are.beginning to adopt
and praetieaHy carry oat your benevolent
ideas \will you ytw.ln sooh a time, ut-
terly dishonor ybarUgh exampleand your
long, cherished prinoiplks? Gan yon, at
tho bidding hr importunity of those negro-
driving loros of the lash, Mason and More-
hsad, whose wealth to composed of the
wagesof laborers whloh they have kept

and- force, take- open yon
and yoor children, the. dreadfnl responsi*
bllity ofarratlng the am now outetretohi
•dtoI'break the chains of. the American
■lavef 'i>

°Ahrbut Iknow Uteple*.. &Tlte Ndrttas
well aathe South haa .wronged the 1 negro.
Bat most yon, beoanse the loyal States have
been guUty ’of complicity withTslatery,
eipotjae tbe cause of . those who wroetill
none ffnilty T Montytm,'while yon repro-
bate the guiltyagent, embiioe In |he arsis
of yoar fHendihip the' stillmore guiltyprincipal? -Will, youlaslr the loyii Statefl
for their want of; genuine detestation of
slatery, and yet In open day form an alli-
ano*: with 'a band' of conspirators and.thieves who hate undertaken to destroythe government of this boontry, per-
petual and ■ universal on' the continent?
Will:you stand,ln tbbwftjrof a;righiwus

beeansa appported and urged by
wrong and selfish motives? ‘Will youpre-
vent the slave from getting his due, be-
cause a eenie ofneoeuity and not a sense
of moral obligation Jmpelrtho payment?
Obi again, Great Britain, let me Implore
you, by all things highand sacred, fling
away all'false and selfish! reasoning, and
bear aloft higher than ever that standard
of Jostles and humanity which has justly
exalted you ,to: the ! head er olviliscd na-
tions. -- ■ ■• • “I trill not.weaiy .yqu. Theca**
in before poo.' No Mouse, howevsr planol-bio—nodistsaess of time, howeverrtmote:
—no line of eondoet hereafter panned,
howeaer excellent, willernee the deepstain
neonpoor honor and troth, if at this hour
of dreadful trialif pon intensein a miin.
ner to .defestorTembairaaa the emanolpa*
tlon of thealavet of America. : :If at anp
timepon wold hare honorably Intervened
in;Amerioan affairs, it'wan when the Fed-
eral government ws* vainly striving to
pnt down the’ rebellion without hurting
slavorp—when oararmpand generals wore
the brass oollars ofslave dogs, and hunted
negroes for their-rebel masters.' That
gloomp and disgus ting period ended 'on the
23d of September, 1862.- Prom that, dap
our war has been invested with a sanotitp
whlah will smite'as with death even the
mailed hand of Britain, if outstretched to
arrest 1L Let theoondlot goon!, There
is no doubt of the final result, and though
the war is a dreadful soourge, it will make
justice, llbertp and; humanity permanently
possible in this country.” i ' .
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THE LATEST NEWS
B 7 TELBGHAFH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

apecUl DUpAlnhiito the Fittiburgh Sue tte.
WAS&iaorox, Nov. 58,1868.

BSOBC7IBT OSASS'B tBYOXV.
There U no doubt that the main feature of

Mr. Chase's report wiltbe the recommenda-
tion for the taxation of the Banks, and the use
of the government currency as a circulating
medium through suoh banks as ohoose. Mr.
Chase unfolds the foheme teathe Senators as
they arrive. It is said that Assistant Seore-
tary Watson, who U ont of town, has gone te
New York to proteot the interests of the War
Department In the ease of Urr. Brinsmade.

6DBOSOBS AYYOtmn.
Tirefollowingexamining Surgeons havebeen

appointed: Ohio—Drs.B.W.Pumphrey,Mt.
Vernon; Wm. Blaokstone, Athens; Leigh
MeClung, Xenia; Illinois, Bra. Henry Jones,
jAoksonville; Benj. Hory, Wsnkegan.
TBl niPLOXATiq CORUBPOXDEXOI TO AOOOIC’

past tab rnurexxT'e xxu&ox.
The Biplomatio eomipobdenoe, to aooom-

panythe President's Message, Isalready in
pr©o|, Acd will make a volnjne ;of seven or
eight hundred pages. Much of U rtlatei to
Butler's doings-in New Orleans. {

PBUIOB3T LXXOOLX
Never saw Soott's u Wayward-sisters" letter,
-and never heard of it till John Van Boren
madeitpubllo.

Washibotok, Nov. 38, 1862.
OBH. BUELL'S MILITABT OOVUIBBIOX.

Gen. Sohoepf, who has been here ona visit
to his -family for a week or two, on the. first
leave of absence he has had dooe he entered
the service, leaves to-morrow for Cincinnati
to attend Gen* Buell's Military Commission.
That Commission will meet In Cluoinnati,
and after one or two days session will adjourn
to |t being Impossible to seoura
the attendanee of most of the Important
witnesses north pf that point.
It is asserted here, in military ciroles, that

the Commission will develop, some startling
foots, and that, as matters now appear, the
ease looks evenworse for Gen. Buell than i|
generally supposed.

but. POM OUBEtn TO WABBXVOTOX.
Orderswere at last telegraphed to Genera)

Pope, onSaturday afternoon, to rtphfr here
at onoe to give his evidence against General
Fite John Porter- Cel. Smith,hi* chief of
staff, is now bore.

Boporte from correspondents at Aqila
Creek have been received/dated noon
There oed been no bombardment up to that
time, atiid noattempt had been made to eross
over frbat Falmouth.' Wagons were still
leaving Fredericksburg, constantly going
South. Bebol. cavalry were ssen riding
through the streets. iTbe rebels still have
a battery of tea guns in the rear of Freder-
icksburg and four below it.

nxouraxT wills*' wont.
Secretary Wellee*report is already In type.

GIB. V'SOWXU.'fI CASS.
The Court uf Inquiry in ths case of Gen.

Neßoweli met yesterday, but adjourned with-
out doing anything after directing the Be-
oorder who said he had no charges himself,
to eall upon the Adjutant* General to see if
he had any. •••

AtaAXfisxsxxs rot YAioLxn finonu.
CoL Hoffman, CommandingGeneral of pa-

roled prisoners, is making extensive arrange-
ment* for them the oomlog winter. •

'cunsxißroa rtromv* blacks.
A large quantity of cbsap olothes and cloth-

ing, haa noentlybeen shipped te Now Orleans
for the use of fugitive blacks' in the employ
of the Government.

SSBtOBAb.
Lieutenant ColonelOhaunoy MoKeever hsa

resigned his poiltioo as Chief of Staff to
General Belntselman.

ColonelBaggies, formerlyChief of Staff to
General Pope, and more recently on General
MeOlallan'a staff, Is still htre awaiting order*.

vsra sob iQiuun 1 amr.
Over fifty thousand sbeltsr tents bars re-

cently been issued to General Roseerans*
army.

riaxiTa to bdtliu.
! No clearanctrcrpsmttf'tosunsrs arehsre-
after to be granted, exoopt by tbe Secretary
of War. , i

• tm uvd JuriDiT osriso cr.
1 A powerful wUid.li rapidly drying the mod
to-day.

REtoLunos os iXQorsr.
]A resolution'of inqairy into arbitrary ar-

rest* and Imprisonments in the.Old Capital
willbe offered in Congress at an early day of
tbe session- * 5
tieroi osrxcsasduvubbd from tbs aiiTioi.

| The dleaUsal of eighty-one officers from
the service, this morning, lprodsce* s decided
Sensation in military circle*./. Swarm* of offi-
cer*, who Infeit the hotel*4, begin to tremble
'for their own fate. Tha following li the com-
plete list df all the Western officers dismissed,
with the loss of all pay or allowances that
arehow or may become doe :

. : Dismissed forebsenoe wlthoatlcave—2nd
Lieut. Eugene Pountleroy, 20th Illinois;
Gapt. MichaelBussell, 74thP«ina.} Ospt. 5.
9. Thompson, fith. Indiana Battery j Captain
JobB. Stockton, lit Kuiu; Captain H< S»

Mlohlgtn j Assistant. Surgeon
Bigelow, Oth Mo.Cavalry; Oapt. H.&.Thomas,
23 Kentucky; Lieut. Joseph Taroan, 20 Sy.;
OharifflOvtion, Lloat. nnd .QaartoraMter,
21 Ky.j Cipt. E, P, QUm, 7th Wiieoniin; H.
Kiohardson, Oaptalo, 7th Wla.j 0. CT Traeler,
Lieatentant, 7th. Wii.j L. B. Uoria,Lleat.,
7th Wli.; Boesler, Captain, 64th IUlnoli;
Pakenaballp Llent., 103 d Ohio; John Sailer,
CApt*iD, 30th Indiana; Wm. M. QWynne,
lit Llent"., 66th Oblo.

BUmlfted for other rations—Georgo S.
Ultohel, Anlit. -flarg., 88th Pa., absenting
hlmsaU without authority whUaarodlng tha
lantenoo of oonrt*aartlal pJ. W. Ben, Col*
onnl of the 18th Illinois earalry, deserting
his command; Clayton paddleton, Ist Lieu-
tenant<of tholst, Virginia artlliory, not re*
porting fer dnty ;alnoa tnuiter; J. Early,
Lieutenant 2d Kentucky Volonteers, absent
without leave and intemperanee; John. J.
Booker, lit Lieutenant of tkie Bflth Okie, be*
ing taken prisoner at his own. desin; John
Ee&dalip lit Lieuienant of the 7th Kansas
eayalry, Intemperance, lhafflclenoy, and! ab-
•eneo without leaysj O. Murphy,Captain of
tho sth Ohio Volunteers, absent without leave,
and speaking la an improper manner of the
war and the President* •

Zhefollowing but do not
lose thelf'pay and allowanoe now dne i

B. H* Kerr, 2d Lleut« of tho 7th .Kansu
cavalry, IsiUmporanoo andcarolessness in the
disehargo ofhis dnty; Prank .A* Hardy, id
Lieutenant of the 94th Ohio,absenting him-
self. from his oommahd without leafe daring
are treatj J. VT* Taylor,/Lieut. CoL. of the
4(fthOhlo, represented by the ofloers of the
regimeatu twubleiome.

ZheiejCssiUtalf are oflelally nufibuaoed
at the
:foiled Statea JBeiiator Appointed*

,

Oldeu/hai
kppotntsdjKiehjMd ?i»ld;of Prince
Senator to til tha vacancy caused by .thedeath of the Hon. John &. Thomioiu The
SmtNM SW»|l«V. *a».S

J- •*

- A
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From theArmy of the:Potomac*
Hsx&qvjlMXbs Arjcy or thk Potoxio, 1

Foucoctb, Saturday, Not. 22—13 b. j
Thefollowing.ls thereply of the Mayor ofFredericksburg to the demand* of Qastral

Burnside, which, owing to the late hoar,
ooaid not be ballast night:

MxTOs'a Office, FasDnxickaflUfto, i
b'oTember 2l<t, 1862. J

2b ißreeetMaj. Gen. £. V. Funner. Cbsuaaed-
fag V.8.-A.*
I hare received, at twenty minute* before

flveVolook this afternoon, yoar communica-
tion of tbli date. In it you atate that, antler
ooTer of the house* of this town, shots have
been fired open the troops of yoar command;
that onr ■ mill* • and manufactories are
foroiahing provision* and/ material for
elothlng for armed in rebellion
against tho Governmentof thb United States;
that onr raiiroada and other of trans-
portation areneed forfhe remoral of supplies
to tip depots of sueh troops; {that thia oon-
ttitioh of things muat terminate; that by com-
mand of Qaneral Borndde yoa demand
the surrender of this town into your'hands,
as the representative of the: Government of
tho United Statea/at-or before fire o'clock
this afternoon; that failing td, giro aniafflrm-
atiro reply to this demand by the time indi-
cated, sixteen hours will hi permitted to
elapse for the remoral from the town of the
women and children, the stale and the aged,
which period haring elapsed, you will pro*
eeed to shell the town* f

In reply I;haro to say thai this eoamunl-
oation aid not reach me in time to oonreno
OoanoUs for its consideration, andfarnlsh >a
reply by the hoar Indicated—s p. in. It was
sent to me through the hands of the com*
manding officer of the army Confederate
State*,.near this;place, to whom it-was firit
delivered,- by command of General Patrick,
who brought it from you, as.l am informed;

and I am authorised by the comminder of the
Confederate jarmy tosay thst there was no
delay in passing it through bin hands to mb.In regard to the matters, complained of by.
you, thefiring of shots upon your trodps oc-curred upon the' northers suburbs bf.thetown,
and was the aot of the: military officer com-manding theOonfederate forces near] hero—-
and forwhioh the oltliens, nor civil authori-
ties of thetown, aro notrespbnilblel ,}

In regard to the other matters ofcomplaint,
lam authorisedb/the latterioffioer.ito say
that the condition of thing* • tharein Com-
plained of shall no longer exist; that youir
troops shall not be fifed on fropji this I town;
that the mills and manufactories here will not
furnishany farther Supplies, provisions, ormaterialfor clothingto the Confederate
nor will the railroad of other means of tnnsfportation here convey supplluiirom the town
to tha depots of said troops; Outside lof thk '
towp the dfil authorities haveso control, tat
I am assured bythemllilary authorities of
the Confederate-Armynear here that nothing
will be.done by them to infringe the|oondl-
Uons herein named as to matters within the
town, but tbo Utter authorities inform ni
that while their troops will occupy tbs
town, they will aot permit jonrs to doeo, c

You must be aware that there*will sot be ,
more than three or four hours of dayUghl
within the sixteen hours given bp yon forth*
removal of the stak-and wounded* the woueri
andohUdren, and. the aged and infirm, from
this plaoe,and I have to Inform yon thai
while there Is no railroad transportation ao-
ceailbU.tothe town, because of. the ifiterrapi
tion thereof by yoar batUrisi, othermeans of transportation within the town are
so limited as .to render the removaiof the
olasses of persons spokes of, within the time
indicated,agvtter Impossibility. . 1'•* I have convened a council which will re-
main In session awaiting any further comma-
nloation you may have,te make. H

. < •
Very respectfully, your ob’t serv't, - 1 '

• ••.;• M.ißnacoßTii, Mayor. !
' Last night was a busy time. la Fredericks- :
burg removing tho inhabitant*. Themilitary:
authorities were also not idle, X daylight
this morning revealed to. view a lino of Earth-works tothe tlgbtaad reaf ef the town—the'
result of hut.night's labor. ‘ '.T •;

The artillery is now being placed In ,th*
molt available positions, while the encamp-
meats, which were within range of thoene-
my's guns,an being moved further bank from
theriver.. ■ - • • :: ,*r

Thereare very apparent strong reasons for
not opening upon the city to-day, unless forded
to do so by the enemy.

Tho rebels have justfired a few shots, hot
no response was made.

HsaOQUaxtißS Aaur or thi Poroxao,)
SarusnaT, r. Nor. 22. J

Nothing of interest ha* transpired this af-
ternoon. Owing to a misunderstanding, a
train, which was leaving Fredericksburg with
a number of women and ohildrcn, was fired
into te-day, but, fortunately, no one was
hurt. The citizens are fast leaving the city.

Prom Washington*
Washisotos, Nor. 22.—Tbe Nary Depart-

ment has been informed of tbe oaptnre, by
tho ichoocer HaJe, lo Nasian rlror, of thesebooner Ware, laden with tarpentine and
ootten^

TheDaylight boarded the Racer/off Nai-saa, off Arlington, The crew of the latter
vessel made their eieape, and eiterwarde lh-
affeotnally fired upon the boat** orew of the
'Daylight. The Kacea had to be absndooed
in eonteqnenee of the ‘ge!e, bnt her cargo,
which oon»Uted principally of salt, wu Bared.

, It 1* ascertained from ether dispatches that
the expedition which fired the Alleghenian
was led by Llent. Wood, formerly of the C.
8. Nary. Soeeral of the inoeodiaries were
captured,xjoe of whom confeaied that he wae
the rebel pilot on the expedition.

The trial of Gen. Pits John Porter |s de-
layed, in oonsequenee of the non-arrital nf
witneases. '< i .

W*a DsPAiTMBir, )

Washington, Nov. 22,1863.)
Ordtrtd, Pint—Thatr all-persons. IniaUiUry onstody, who have been arrested for

discouraging volunteer enlistments, opposing
the draft, or otherwise giriog aid and comfort
to the enemy,'ln the States where the draft

.has been mado, or the quotaol volunteers and
militia hare been furnished,; shall be| dis-
charged from farther military restraint.
' Second—That persons who, by anthorlty of

any Military Commanderor Gavornor in tbe
rebel States, bare been arrested and-sentfrom
rach State, for disloyalty or hostility te the
Governmentof the United States, and new in
military costedy, may ; also be aliobarged
upon giving their parolo to do no act ofj hoi-
tulty against the Government of the United
States,nor render aid to Its enemies—but all
stiob persons shall remaU subject to military
surveillance, and liable to'arrest on broach of
their parole, and if any sash persons shall
prefor to leave the loyal Statei on condition
of their not returning again daring the iwar,
or until ipeolal leavo for,.that,purpose baob-
tained from the President,'’then such .person
shall at bis option be released anddepartfrom'
the United States, or be oonveyed to the! mil-
itary lines of the United Btates forces. This;
order shall not operate to discharge any-per-j
ion who has been in arms against tbe Gov-
ernment, or byforoe of irms has resisted or
attempted toresist the draft, nor relieve; any
nirson from liability to trlal aad punishment
>y civil tribunal, or by court martial or mill-

tery oommlssion, who may be amenable to
saiob tribunal for offenee committed.,

By order of the Seorotary of War.
(Signed) E. P. TowneriD,!..

jAisistaut Adjutant General. 1The War Pepartmantioummenoed the pub*Hejatlon of dismissed offleere, for among,other
oauseij being absent without leave, intoxica*
tlon, disrespectful language towards the Pres*
ident and their commanding offieere, ;
led, Ac. The first printed list oompriscs
elghty«one oaptalne land lieutonants. >//i | - •

From Leavenworth.
LuavXFWOBTS, Nbv. 22.—A letter from

Port Scott, on;tho.l7th,iiayi the burning' of,
Lamar, Mo., has bedn Confirmed. The train
looked for; has safely arrived, though - notwithout the greatest caution’and porsover* -
ancoon thejpart of the commanding officer.:
Thbtrain oi one hundred wagons started on
Sunday for Bldnt*s command, mostly foadod
with olotbingi they had proceeded but a few:
mile* when Major Henning received news
that justifiedhim in ordering it back ld. 'tiio
Port toawait a largo eseort. ,\ M ‘ : \.i v"

Livingston and his bands hare twice beeu
in Kansas' on Dry w6o A within the Ust
week, murdering and plundering indiseritn*
inately. " '/'"{'"'r —7;rr.
.. Pour men arrived her*yesterday'from 'be*
.low, and report a train of tiro hundred > wag*:
ons onthe wayiup, and think it wiU bo prob-
able they will hare to fight their way, there•
being a greatly superior number of rebels at'
Carthage. - They report them- eoncratretlffg•
rapidly at that place,:anfi. the.;bTUih r u
xwMming with, bushwhacked from Spring:
:fher toShanghal. Tv~T-'r:~'7‘:“T

/

iJpeath of Genf Frank EfUleriibntt
Fittbnehjkdnrof Patreridu/of this dty, died fn his tent no't FairfaxCourt House, this i ooruluu. nf

f Bombardment of Bt. Mary’s, Fla.
j NuwYork, Nor. 23.—The Berald bu rc-
| ceived a letter from Fernandina, Fla , datedI Not. 10th, giving an account of the bombard*
I meat of 6u Mary’* by the gunboat Mohawk.

! The steamer Nepiuno, with a detachment of
, the 9th Maine regiment, Col. Rich, proceeded■ to St. .Mary's, on the 9tb, accompanied by the
Mohawk. The troops landed and were fired
on by the rebels, one being dangerously
wonnded. The rebels then mastered strong*
ly, and the Neptune, with the troops, left the
wharf, whereupon the Mohawk fired with
shell for twenty minutes. The firing then
ceased, owing to a female approaching the
ship, bearing a flag ot truce. Lieut. Darand
went ashore and communicated with her. On
his returning, CapW Hughes hauled off with
the intention of returning to Fernandina.
The rebels then fired a volley of musketry at
the tablp, one of the shots grazing the cap of
the Captain. He Instantly returned abreast
of the town and kept up an inoessant fire for
an hour and a half. Half of the town was
reduced to ashes, and almost every house
was more or less Injured. Previous to firing
the second time, Oapt. Hughes Invited all the.
woman and children outboard the ship, but
they, refused. There were no guns aimed at
the house in whlth they were in.

Latest from Nashville.
Nasbtilu, Nov. 22.—<Jen, Dgvls captured

forty-three rebels to-day, fifteen of whom
were sooutlng on Stones' river., Heavy can-bobadlhg 'was heard this morning In thedirection of-Lebanon. Cause .not known*.
The rebels reported Bragg moving on Mur*
freesbero, Instead of that placo being evacu-
ated.

Letters received here say Jeff. Davis re-
quires Bragg to fightfor every Inch of Ten-
:

It Is said that Breokinridge’s division oc-
cupied BhelbyviUo, and the rest of the rebel
army is south of Duok river, fortilyingElk
Ridge. '■

Kirby Smith'scorps were crossing the Ten-
nesseeriver oa Thursday.

The bridge across the Tennessee river at
Bridgeport is nearly finished.

Latest from Tennessee.
Nasßvn.Lif Ner.£l.—Seventy-five of Mor-gan and'Forest's men were brougt in to-day.OnYhnreday we eaptured a guerrilla pro-Tlsion-traln and thirty prisoners near Clarks-

ville.
Bragg is at Tallahoma.

. Brownlow and Maytikrd addressed an Im-
mense orowd last night. The Union war
feeling Is increasing. '

Military intelligence has been lnterdlotad.Murfreeaboro.il said to be evaouated by the■ rebels, they retiring to Tallehcma, which
they will fortify. » T

Bragg's army is divided into two corps,
under uenerals Polk and Hardee.

from Boston.
Bogie?, B[ov. 32.—Abel Hooking, a cab-

i&et>mak*r> wtf murdered in his shop at Dor-
Chester,-Mas*., lost night, by blows from a

' hateheL‘ Theselect men of the plaoe have
offereda reward of fire huudred dollars for
the apprehension of the murderer.

Richard -Heath, Wo. Fitter, and John
Rafferty, ware undoubtedlykil led ordrowned
by the railroad draw bridge disaster at
Charleston, yesterday morning. Their
bodidewere probably swept away by-the cur-
rent. These added to the deaths already re-
ported make the casualties seven in ail.

From California.
Sa? Fuaxomoo, Nov.23.—There Isa specu-;lative enquiry for teasAnd eoal.oil j sales of

20,000gatloni/Of the latter at 75 cents; 9,000
gallons of whale oil at 65 oonts. Batter at
3so. Barley at 91,95. Wheat at $1,60.

A preliminary meeting of the wine growers,
recently held at San Francisco, to consider
tho condition \of the wine interests of the
State, and to’ urge Congress to repeal or
modify the hppvy taa onnative wines, offi-
cers were elected to mature plans for future
notion. -

Southern News.
Oaieo, Not. 33«-»Tlie Grenada AppeaJ, of

!$•18th, la*natfy exercised abeut -thofuturelt appeals to the people to
rally «a «omaround Pemberton, and says,
la this ireji the array may bo increased to a
hundred thousand thereby, tirtoaUy id*
knowlodging -'nob less
thas that nr

Gorercr' aligned*•lodge Pl’et Flaona-
gas,the Oi

, ; r ;

, BiWltV .to Ih.
Now York 1M W(n
ettftoked this . ,wd, b/
»troop of robot iOeftroy
ordered ft bitter/ t ti to be
opened upon them. „aey woi. . jn beck
ftt thefirst round, Md iheQed m long »s the/remelood with In range* Several mss ead.Ipne* were pieced Aon dm combat. We did.
hot lose » men. - N

From Cairo.
; Oaxeo, Nor. 21.—-A. reoo&nolmoM fromI'agr&ogo to Blploy,' Miss., reuratd Usteight,3»rlog oocdpisd that plsoemd Oriss-
t*, twodij oils*- icmth, txrenty-foor boon.Thoy took sixty oil aarsnty,prisoners, i«t«u-
->7 torsos snd moles, -i.Onr loss m nothing.

i , ' Specie fox JEarope.
i Ntw Yoix, Nor. 23.—Tho stexaor whichUUod to-dsy for Liverpool took $1,500,000In • ipkde., .. .. .> |

GjCD. .Fremont tn Cincinnati*
: -OuiouniTij : Nor. 32.—General Frwnont

. A-i-i* Market* by Telerraph, ■. ’
d*.A«d» change;,, aoperiln*. $5,1505,20.

gl.li. Cohi doll and price* decUa*
“>r. «®<kl fcr thtll6d. OaU dullM 47360fctaimand old/--Barley Jo fair'demind at $1,*501,25 for.•trlctlv prim* Spring and Fall. Whiiky told at.s*ij®»onl to ofCartd'aparinjljf.ax thl* Hoga
Wtr* lagood diaand In tbe morning,and 8.000 aoid4 do*#d rather dullttliir*'being aa'UcT*a**fl.dalre to*nU and I*u tobuy; recdpul.OOO.
xheralaafooddemand for Utt*Fork, at $10,75 for
cjtj, Xaradnllbt tb* tattsr r*to on the
•pot-Therai* *'godcT<Wrni forgn*oiUmi,at
SKs fe* clty-cut; jocm Chicago cut wereontth Oar-ttubut-Uiemrere no tales of them: Sbonldera ar*dfrtf at.we, and aide*at 4%0for rib and' 6Hossdo
farcjMA -Flax**edla In demand at 82 for touofMbushels and Dpnrir. Orooert**doll and unchanged..BUi*randDemand Holes, 1230124; a*,chang* firm at par. • J -

-sto

'-Mierfl

j From'StiffolV, via.
I Suffolk, Va, dated Not.’

by, t oorreijoiiiont' of the
Baltimore Antrim*, saye:
' Brigadier GeneralFerry returned yeater-
W from making It strong forolbla recon-naieaanee along the Blaokwater la the vl.of. thq .toqjnei jotru of Franklin..Sojmo n»ely artilUry practice ooourred on•!<*««, but eo'far as I can learn withlittle damage to our, aide—nothing hurtbutthtMorfonrhoraea.:, The enemy hare aornehtiry .gunaand a fine rocket battery attbft point. ;■ The;drednholsahnoe baa been a'
eueceeaia dlioOTMlng,' aa ere before haresupposed, that the enemy Intend to contesttheorotaingof Blaokqrater with'uswhen-ever and'whsrevep we may try tomako it :

to? It U their moat defensible position this
Bide of.Peterabur* next, that they are eri-dehtly:mailing tffop*atpc In tat where they,•uppoae we will attempt' crowing, and for-jjfylngmany points.

And thoughit lk not for one in my pcil-‘lo>-*n automaton in our. great army—to.think or suggest, (yet I cannot help *-
•

'hat w ~

’ * ‘ ■

j, jam
sroaaa,

...
--“agM!, jry. . cannothelp Baying,

-tn» with Corcoraa’iLegion lying bo near
jo,[and enough available troopa here to
oreka and hold a position on that Siyz-liktstream; it seems as if we could and shoulddo itwhile the weatheria snoh that we can
Bote With ease and celerity. It is notproper formato stats our strength here. It

(ts,sUoh, however, that not as officer of the
cothmand, from tho Major General Com-
manding down double, I feel confident, ourpower to take Petersburg in spite ofopposli
tioa within aweek, if eo ordered,'from th»power at Washington. If Gen. Burnsidefulfils all hopes and drives rapidly on to-Wkrji Biobmondin the direction he is pur-•ping, and 1Gen. Poster presses up. from!l«4nh Carolina,,while we sweep up the
James 1 river and oh through Petersburg,
supported on our right<by .the gunboats,
whatJeio.Mndor-Biohinoniifronr-beinwoursin awyshort timer HothingT mhave the Norfolh and Petersburg Bsllrosd

U soonShe.•put is order, nnd evidently In goodorder atfor the exwmy um Iteon-

BOOTS «dUTB SHOES.
I* OOK HERE.—Our friend ‘JAMRq
XJBOBB, Ko. 89 Market street,fraa r«oe&Uy re*turned from the East witha large > lock of t

; DOOTS-ABD SHOES, ‘
Comprising all the dtthrwit VaricOseand attlasnoVto Toguaf and baring selected it himself from tbet*Tn

i mann^aare« now preyed to offer tdthe publiogoodawhfcb he caart commend fhr nat*'
&o*t and wear, .-t : i

We adeiee all tfcoae tamt of ant and entatan*Ual Qorerin«afbrtbafeet tocall on Mr. BOBS, feel-
ingconfldnit theywill brsuited a*regards duality
and price.;:- s..- .• n >•

;ff Bomera bar thaplace, eft KAB&SX BTBKSZ.
ooe :. , i.•. ••

•• •

:' r "-

dcabge floopa
.T> i OM. ALBM*,BdS *6oiiri.3=i
T..! , '.YI:A'J

H*. Tl,cora*r Wood afid,TOTrtJx.4£r*etii'v
Schjlatt faoihrTBOYSV TCVTB18it&d COTt#..teppertotd, tblck*Khi<»
tom.mad* BOOTS, tctrcs tisa»Noa.l2 :ai4U,ftB&No* .lands.'

Caaoer,

wU^rrs.
XfJANTED—A bo; fiom.l6 to 18year.TV old, t 6 takacare ftf a&fi driveafcorae- and u»land to the stable. t Inquire*t IBIS OFFICE.

noghfit ,
„

. -

WANTED—APartner, trho ha, one
Tv or two thousand dcllare to lavcctin Abusiness

which pays a profit of over five paranoua.
Address BOX 1009. vTI no»

TaxAigßra*! Omra l AiAxqgprrCo-. \
. PlttsbQ'gh. Nov. 15tb,15«3. f

W/ ANTED—-A sohablv pereoDT T Ward, Borough and Toweanlp to.eoUset tba
outitanding Tsxsaof UBB,aad tbs.nsida* <f tho
Belief Tax fa* i361» Baddsats of tha district ft%*fcsTOd. Apply to feolT:lwdeZtwT lA. Ft OTP! CouptyTreasurer.

WANTED.-—Wanted, an
OIL-STILL, saw or saoocd hand, la good order, of
the capacityof SO to80 barrels. Addren “BOX 180,

steling mice, capacity, Ao. ~

Si flftft TO IW-Wantedtobor-VllUvUnuf&rtveytutorfiisfMn, tha
.above tan, secondbn improvedrealmt&Sa &ea? the
city Una, of more than thrsa tlmea thatnhuu In-
terest wul ha promptly paid, at agreed; prtudpal
when due, with no trouble to the lendeiT Advir-
tlssr would Uka tohavs a wopodtiotr ttatngma of

: Interest,-through PortrOffloe flfoaß
haveprogmt sttan Uoo.; This,might Wn* ngood ta*
'testmeat for a .Guardian* Kxacutortrustfn&teofany description. ' ,-*9B

lift?&i'

JjDnjaKj,8 IMPROVED

HiiOOD seAboker;

a sou<rasa job ; ;

•«- ter. i'iitir* 1

Ooneerotu yoraatlc®*, •

Cotaneoni Disease*, - :
2rykipelfti,.Boafc;

Pimples oa the Pace, ; »i- u
Sore Eyes,

Tetter AfiboUoßfi-;-
'Dyspepsia, .»<>:«:

■■ : i Cuttoesei#,
Old end Stubborn Oleers, - :

; Eheometio Disorders,- -

' j Jfttuidice, 3

■- . KersniislDtfeueb;
“ ; OeiurifXfebiJftT,

UverComplaint,
> toss of Appetite,- ’ 1tow Spirit*,'

Pemale OempUlnU, ! ;;

Paralysis orPalsy, ; ! «<■-
Syphilitic Diseases

' . CariesritheßoaW'^.

Toonaxa *na aUi,othsbi>issas*B
satiso rams obigih nt a depbavxb
ooramos or tbi blood oa oibothGa.
TOST STOITM. ■

OABM Of DAMIML A. BOYD.

•' r Ximwaue, Dscnabn u/uoj.
O*B. bna-1 ***** pitas**' i* —«♦**.

thl»Tolsataiy atotammt In areof
(■nibyyoo tolled Imitfl Ema IMMm '

It*deo3ei*l fcrffrayaam nUh'Scrolcla, »w*
bind*cct on mybaad ud.lbtokeadso aa;todiallcnxb'metaymscbittd tackcdtoabalrwbebtba aji-
•wnadt.lt> *ppmnna>;Ual*> broke ostoL Wr•as(ton oft brio* to**U**.andealtetotoaeUaand(U*b**aito*ij>t»* a fcai&lacrar Thadttta*
on my hand mat toftc tfea* mental eman piece* in
bona cacao ost. I !»mmy Ml 'idKxrej&rltedj
ssdbadgtnaspnllbepaar’mt pfetsfireH,“ I

;bad Madaataalakfllfttl fbyiudiba*ad Ibay did md
nsfood. bßqpta'tiar'ltol ;'lB«l>d > .mW^iafto
try “Lnasi'l iliana'-gn d-'. ..d..l—»» i

moCl ebQftMlttjidDbfitfci tlip<ktaQtr BMojci]MbfeQtt
■Adr Ibid Baaif tona botUoanfßloodgestoar, tb* .

I slnamyay hand and am. boom toW.- I tm
SOU total attdlpataa bottom sodoybaad’tad arm
aiatniirotymOaiiepe to* atomretorftla* tarn Ilia
•on*.. Iwlßabn atoto toa*f bad tbaf rtmoantlm
ntybadto Xbai Stood'toanta'
atoocnmdto* TbaCTr.atfird ' l ac apart vtllTOSiowftnl/’yßarn
, **d^4'r*l*dd rniTneaty, and'bay* famamdlnf"W>» tMßtXttkada;:, isato that to*"
**“»« femy.sfeftind.»**.,«’bed-tSet.'nbimb*,
*tobpod*adllftod«iytotß* tattyitb»taodnmoc«-
ajihaaora., pr. Iryaoraad* pbcaatmb tatraoi:
m* dy.Kr-:<b»s», to»*itiit,'altm* bapaata **»•
fall II doaaaotahdwny appeai-anto mbadta It"
Im*bafcrt Icnciiutvad taklny to* caadletsa Yon '
todaoe tbapkotoprapi, on*df wfifclf ir now in Eaj :
doaaaaalon.a&dalaoat Dr.K*j*tr,ar UDVi’tw£*tmn; "

Itoald 'alaaatato that I; teoSt'jia'Btad 'Bmrobic-.*hlch wm*4«toftsaar,aiw<»nps«»dto'o*lir';
toilIt.' dJthmisi.tt'hiljeS;mencme* Jaid not mi. -

«T*E JUimSStoMlt Oat,.ta*if,#: bbtdld ttaatotaaeddbasoi
twool toaold. X brltontUi; a greet datl acrocpto-'
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RIVER INTELLIGENCE. !
Thertveroontiiiaastoreoede iteadlly at this poiat,

andlast evening the pier mark* Indicated eight iat
four inches. The weather yetlerday vu cloudy a id:
r*». with an occasional tpitting of soow. It b s'
settled fast now that tbare will be no rba 1a Iha
Monongahela, and of course tbs Immense qusatllle*
of coal in that stream ready to leave for Cincinnati
and LoaiiTiU®, wlllh&Ve to remain tbara {for the
present—perhaps until next apring.

Tbcra has not been a alogla arrival from balow
. sinceoar testreport. Tba Minerva, from Wheeling
and Emma Graham, and Llzsla Martin, froih Zanee}
vir*a, are due this morning. Tha Leclare, for the 1
headwaters of the Alleghany, and Volunteer, forCln.
elnnati, cleared on Saturday. The Silver Cloud, for
Louisville, left oh Sunday morning. All oftbemhad
good trips.

Business continues lively at tba wharfs and tha
offerings offreight are Improving. Somoofonrehlp-
pen, are bolding back inanticipation oflowtr rates,
but steamb?atmen are obstinate, and refuses ta
anything below the established rates.
i TheLaches*, Capt. Llghtner’s new steamer, ar-
rived yestedsy from :Browtifvi:ie. She b lying
above the Mopongshela bridge, tbs river being too
highfor her to pass under.

Ths Clara Poe la loading at tha point with rail-
road iron, destined for Paducah. Sho will gat off.
to-day. p .

.... i
Theflne steamer Argonaut No. S, Capt. J. w.

Poxter, will leave to-day at nooo, positively, for it*
Louis. Shewill be followed thisevening or to-mcr-
row by the Orient, Capt. Barton.

The staunch Navigator, Capt. JohnBhouso, b fill-
ing op rapidly for Cincinnati and Lodrrflle, and
will be ready to leave to-morrow. , I

ThaKellie Bogan, Partheola and Hslnotts, ware
advertised to leave Cincinnati for Pittsburgh on
Saturday last.

Capt. J, P. Wade, an old Cincinnati and New Or-
leans Captain and Pilot, died In.Cincinnati on Fri-
daylast. TheQueen of' the West was the last boathe coomuided. . •

&PJE CJLMMs JTOTICES. \

Inflate Bnoenor Copper Hill and
SSUiLTUIO WOBKS,PirraWMH. !

PAM, M’CURDY & CO., s
Manufacturers of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS’ AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED OOPPER 1BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTER SOLDER;
alsolmporten anddealers InMETALS,-TIN PLATS,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Aa. Constantly on
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

WatxHouss, No. 119 Firstand 120 Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Pcxrn’a.

CWSpoClal ardors of Copper out toany desired pttj-
torn. v myfchdewlyT !

The Confession andExperience
OF AN INVALID. ' Published for the benefit and
as a warningand a caution to young men. whofsuffer,
from Nervous ‘Debility, Prematura Decay, Ao.} Ap-
plying at the sometime tha means Of
By ona who luw cured Mmyoif aflAi*
greatexpense through lmpoaitioaandquacki
ary. By enclosing a poet-peid addreesed envelope*
soraucoma may ha had of theauthor, NATHAN-

. lEL MAYFAIR, E»q.,Radford, Kings 00.,N. tTT :
tnhlLlydawT | j

wg. c. xostasoa.^—,
wxtbaow pocamsa trmoa :

IgTEOBIHSOH, MINIS & Mil-
LERS, Fouxnsaa axd Macrom* Wasaamw
Woaxs, Pittsburgh, Penn'a. I .

Onus, No. 81 M>nrr- 6TSSXT* I ;
Manufactureall kinds of STEAM ENGINES Am*

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS,
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND IRON
WORK.

CSTJOBfiING AND REPAIRING doaacn sheet
notlca. '

J3“BUBKB & BASHES, ' •* •

FffiE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE;
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT DOOR, AND'

STEEL-LINED BCSGLAB-PROOV RATE
MANUFACTURERS.

Nos. US mad W-TUrirmt* bttwmm Wood 'miBniikJUld afreeft—Nartk tide.
fiV*BANK LOCKS always an hand.

tyCOESTWEII & KEBB,
CARBIAGE MAMJf'ACTORERS,

At tha old established Coach Factory, • • '

DUQUESNX WAY,(zxas Sr. CunStcgsr.]

BV*Be pairing done aa usual, Ju7;tf

8 tael Works-
narp-.w'rr^ii^^rrffr

JONES, BOYD & CO, ;!
Uaatxbctnrav of CAST STEEL} also, SPRING,
FLOW AND A* B.STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, comer of Boatand TintttreeU.PlUabttrgb,
Penny

E3TJOHH COCHEAE & 880,jifr>Tnhotttr*nof IRON BAILING, EBON VAULTS
AND FAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ae., N«. 91 . Second street and
M Third*treet» between Wood and ttarkst.

BaTt co band a varietj of narv.Pattema, fency
and plain, soluble for all parpoev.

Particular attention paid to enclosing -Gears Leu
Jobbing dona at abort notloa. . '
9, c. *noATiic» r *.xxtlu
HTJ- 0. KIRKPATRICK & 00.,
Huaftetnrers and WhbWile Dealer* Ia'LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, mrATrmrr.rgßa; JV
* gyWholeaala Agents fcr Krgß*flQET.rakAygTft
ILLUMINATINGAND LUBRICATING CARBON
OILS, No. so Woop Smtrr, opposite St Charlea
Hotel,Fltteborgh, fa. •- Jallilyd l

_

EST& a & C. P. MARKERPaper
MANUFACTURERS and deafen InBOON, FRQfI?,

iOap,‘Letter And all KINDS* OF WRAP-PING.PAPER.: -\i
: *®*Hat* removed boa rNo. 27 Wood street toHo,

AS Smlthfleldstreet, Plttsoargh, 1I«WCA3H OB TRADE TOR BAGS. "my* .j.
tS"N - HOXMES & BoKB;Dealen
la jVOHEIGS AND DOHESIIO BILLS OS IX-
CHANQE, OEBTIFIOATEE OP DEPOSIT, BAST
NOTES AND BPEOtE, No. 07 ilarkat Unol,
biiTSht P,. . . -i .
. rarOolitcUoai;; lafele oa .11 Um dth.
Ommahont-tb. Ualud SutM.

IS’HBHBY E. COIIIHB, itfor-
WARDIMQ AMD COMMISSION MEECHAHTani
wholeaala dealer, In CHEESE, BUTTEB, BIKPd,
WSHiandßtodnoa seeamHrr Ha, Si.Wood etrtafc
FltUOurrh. Pa. | • - ' mi •-

JOERCHMrT TAILORS.

|JENBYQ. HALE & CO.,
. {Bnoeeeaan to dame* & Watt;)

Merchant Tailors,
Ara oow rocelvtig their :

PAIL AES WHITER BTOCK,
Which to extent,ehoioe. taste and price* will com*
Mre favorably withanything In the trade. ootnnrtg*,
log all the oewfiet and best make*of Tyeoch

.Cloths,
- • oAssnmxds'. • •/ r

- yiisiiKGB,fliiiv;.
oyjcßopAWHafl, i

Alio,the larged and bestrslected stock at Goods
torbalnea salts mr brought to ibis market,
V liik*wl*eafar7.choio»aelectiooo* • ■ *•'

:
_

gists rnssifiaißo goods
'

alaayaoo hand. \

« Any orders Intrusted tocur oarewlU'med withprompt attention and punctuality inall r* *** . ..

1 00it.OTTIHHAflTi CLAEB SIBEITS.•dO . .


